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I Gave up the Struggle

Sap Francisco, June 18. — Adah 
I Gastello, aged about 20 years, com

mitted suicide last night in 
in a Iddging house oh Eddy street.
The body was found this morning ly
ing on a bed in a room, filled with 
gas. The girl’s home was in Med
ford, Or. Scrawled in almost illegi-

Something to Say ^ C apt McDonell Leaves
fc of Philippines for Porcupine

dressed to her bv her riiother from 
Medford The mother told of age 
and sickness, and1 made an appeal in 
mo&t patheuc terms -for aid in her 
declining years.

In May last, five weeks after this t 
letter was written, the
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• ,<<_ ,RAL Mistaken Identity
Men are as bad as sheep m follow

ing their leader on a stampede. Last 
night as the Eldorado was putting 
out some one standing ojj the water 
front imagined he saw the body of g 
man tangled up in the wheel, what 
he took for a' body being nothing 
more or les- than an old nuit that in' 
some • manner or other hgd become 
fastened in one of the bm-iets He 
peered at tjle receding steamer but 

an instant, became icmiymeed his ser> 
mise was correct, ran to the-edge of 
the wharf, wavedhts arms trantical- 
t? at the pitot, at the >ame time

Will Relieve Inspector Walk Who!|H',Dl'n,i: to ,h<" wheel, in a moment
n . ci... . _ !!hr idlers along the water front sgw

etum. to Whitehorse—Been {the strange motion and ran to the

Here Two Years.
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K*t»s at o?e 
net from stàiiS le Insist* That Many More Lives 

• Have Been Saved Than
m.m Lost.

On Trial Charged With Having 
Obtained Money by False 

Means.

L

tr
mother entire 

here to find her daughter. She, Sailed 
on the police, whose search ended to
day in the discovery 0f the dead 
body.

t wharf to see what was wrong, others
quickly followed and in cut incredible 

ishort time there was * crowd of sev-
t'aptain and Mrs. McDonell leave 1rr*' hundr*,<1 t*W>c lined up on the The case of the crow» versus W W 

this evening on the Columbian for} ,i"‘k «Ubbering at nothing Scott and J L Wh.te, totally HM»g-

the outside, the fortper to take up j *«nrp ««»“* »“« * od wtth having obtamed monev t.tae-
new command at Pleasant Vamp, slowl> her way up ; „ b, pretending ,» »We lo iUM>lT

be headquarters of the K W M P ,hp ' i t.borors with fob, on gowwEjs

wtl be l^llS' TT Thry The committee on the revision of r'H<l hmtU"* ** » trqm
we) t far "Ta ' Z «be articles of u,th had rm.0 n„ud |thF work, ,s ,» tml

charge of is what Is known as a M *** '**** j W w N>lsfla wh .

fom 'hv toned pt Pleasant Camp. ; ,.Nvw X|,M> , . , a*a»»st .'«cott and Mhitg, aape he m

mines whirl, are on the Amencxn wj,h ,,r;trrni(l,..,, sotémaiti to prwwute the parties although h*
»L°L VT».,.': r"~ t. vw »m « » —

inspettor m tharge there.. ^ llB as- a<.|lvp sidPfition or their fcr-s,iw to him to
»a.n1 -Uand twelv* c,m" Hut the moderator did not wm< to ft "cure tor him work on the govern

stables l he post is 56 miles inland lt„r hlm ment road that is to be . .m.trwted
from I yrarnid harbor Two men are --------------------------- between Dawson and Whttehorw\
stationed at Dalton house on the “He told me it wuufd probably he - A* the case was sat for beat»*
Dalton txaifo-and one man with a a bitter nghl, said the man who this morning the court room wb-»
■special at Wens, the international had just been to see * lawyer „ crowded, many of those prescut betng

The Porcupine de- “llut lie convinced himself of the witnesses who, Hits alleged, had in
justice of your reuse.’* suggested his vgated IS each in Scott and Whlte a
wife - ‘’government -nfinemw." the consider-
“Well, no , not light a*av,” re- ition in every caw being the promts# 

plied the prospective litigant "He «< work fot the govern meat 
lust pesvtaoed himseir that I had »« i* wot hkidy that the trial wilt 
tmwj enough to make * fight ’ — he concluded until late this alter- 
Chicago Post.
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mr grf prancisco, June 23.—The l nit
rates army transport Sherman 

rM from the Philippines last 
mm and went immediately into 

Among her passengers

Oregon Pioneers Meet.
e ; • Portland, Or., June 18—Fully 1,- 

000 Oregon pioneers marched in pro
cession today from the Portland ho
tel to the exposition building, where 
the thirtieth annual meeting of the 
pioneer association was held

dine
Maj. Oen. Loyd Wheaton and 

K e,en Snyder On board were 
E 1.393 men forming the Sixth 

fcteenth infantry regiments 
lI gisg brought back fifty-seven 

■(charged Soldiers, 197 sick men, 
tar flead and eleven insane

Wheaton returns in fairly 
nod health. His long stay in the 
stands and the responsibilities he has 
lad have aged him greatly. He is 
very‘glad to he home again and looks 
forward with pleasure to the "time 
■hea be can leave the vessel for

The
venerable fleorge H. Williams, may
or-elect of Portland, now in his 
eightieth year, delivered the address 
of welcome to the pioneers, almost 
all of whom he is personally ac
quainted « with. Judge J. (.*. More
land of Portland was elected presi
dent of the association.

and
Thettal

*. t

Weeks . ANfdMk -

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting more than1 1,000 aged men 
and women sat down to a banquet. 
The tables were-Waited upon by na
tive daughters of Oregon

BANK SALOON^» 1rfia tic

...Gen Wheaton has made an 
** triable record in the Philippines, 

le left for Manila in January, 1899( 
l| has been in active service ever

boundary line 
t achnvem is a putt ton of "H" divi
sion und'-r command of Major Snyder 
with headquarters at Whitehorse, 
that division taking in atl that, por
tion of the territory above Five 
Fingers, including Tagish and the 
Atliri country Vs plain McDBSeD re
lieves Inspector Walk who returns to 
Whitehorse

Ml Md Kvagâk. «e* N. c, ci», x 
———. rVatican Makes Reply

Rome, June 22—The reply of Car
dinal Rainpolla, papal secretary of 
state, to*lhe presentation by Writiam 
H. Taft, civil governor oVthe Philip

pines, of his instructions from S*re- 
tary of War Root, was received by 
Uov. Taft last night. It cannot be 
said that any concittsion has as yet 
been reached, but the general tenor 
of Cardinal Rainpolla's reply gives 
reason to expert that Hoy. Taft’s 
negotiations will be entirely success
ful. Uov Taft will answer Cardinal 
Rampolla’s letter next Wednesday

enue,
i »•>»,§ * i—»»»»»»* ’■*

Regina miJ
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vft; During the last year he has 
I is charge of a district and has 
hgerutive ability enjoined the na
il from revolting. He is home for 

hell needed rest.
Kng the voyage of the Sherman 
■were three deaths, Private Wil- 
BE. Carlisle, of Troop C, First 
ilry , Private William R. Mortis, 
boapany C, Seventh infantry ; 
géant George W. Quick, ol Com- 
y fi. Sixth infantry, 
ee Simon Snyder, who was on 
transport, was retired last May 

y8h. Snyder was in command of the
Igjpk separate brigade, department - Manila. June. 22.—Capt Frederick

W'ilde, of the Thirteenth United 
i States infantry, has been sentenced 

den Wheaton would not talk on by a court-martial to be réprimand
ai charges of cruelty made against ; ed for the burning of a native- eock- 
perivan soldiers in the Philippines, j P>* at Lingayen, province of Panga- 
I made this statement as showing , sinan,
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Case Contimted

In the police court this morning 
the cane ol Loot* Pond, charged by 
James N Hammond with uatawfglly 
removing ill cord* of wood from a 
rlatm ne Hoeaar» creek, was on trial 
tintiLnoon when It was - onllowed a»- 
til Id n’eloek^tomorrow W M Mc
Kay «« appearing lot the detenee

To keep healthy drink the par# 
ligwous at tfc, Ntdekoard

Reopened.
Pleasant Vâmp first sprang into} The Rainier l.wlgm* house ha* been 

existence with the discovery of gold | reopened to Mrs Matthew* who will 
on Porcupine creek The post was ; he pleased to meet her many It tends 
established in »s and being on the > e„d patrons S<*„nd «venue and 
line of the Dal ton trail has always Prim-ess 
been considered a point of consider- ; 
able importante Six mile* below 
the post arc the mibw’ where about !

'*#0 men are employed
Captain McDonell has been no the | 

force 21 years, first coming north In 
’98 when he was sent up the Stick- 
ene river for the pu 
ing a post at that

saw
;5
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mr to outside hlends 
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"Capt. Wilde Court Martlaled.

Philippines, with headquarters •••••••»•»*•#•**<
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rpose of establish
pmnt In ’99 he 

was transferred to Dawson and al- • ...ANDEfcSON BROS*..
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Luzon Approving the find

ings of the court martial which sent- Kegular Service on Stewart Rivermost immediately afterward was 
promoted from sergeaht-roajor to in- 
specie.r He and his estimable wife 
during their residence here have made 
many friends who sincerely regret 
their departure and will wink them 
all possible success m their new 
home.

it occupation meaner: 
fhe devastations of war have cost enced Capt. Wilde, (ten. Chaffee say* 
iy lives, and the loss among the the captain violated a general order 
bes has no doubt been very large and did not show a proper respect to 
fcwhen one takes into considéra- the civil authorities

.

STR. PROSPECTOR|the hundreds of thousands of 
fakat have been saved by reason Survivors pf Roraima.is addre

kTTLE,
New York, June 22.—The Quebec■sanitary precautions of the

Bp army, and civil commission line steamer Fontabella arrived to- 
“tby war seems infinitesimal, day from the West India islands ' On 

Ipox became epidemic soon board the steamer were three surviv- 
■i Americans took Manila and MS of the steamer Roraima, namely, 
PJi&ve caused frightful mortal- Gusippe Luccano, Sylvador A telle and 
IWeag the natives, as we IT “ks Francisco Dangelo, all seamen These 
a* the troops, but for the regu- men were in the hospital at St. 
o** *nd precautions of the ined- j I.ucia for twenty-one days.
Mtborities of our army Com- 

i»ry vaccination was held in every 
. province and town throughout
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Departure Delayed

Captain and Mr* Staines will not 
leave tins evening a* originally in
tended but will get away on Friday 
or Saturday-of this week

‘jrtt*Thursday, July 3rd, 2 mil
Ü

Is
ttWtt PwtaaiFor Rate», Ticket», Etc., Apply

S.-Y. T. Deckthe Sht W. MEED,“Did any of t he inhabit ante escape 
with his life?" inquired the man 
who want* harrowing detail*

*‘l didn't stop to ascertain,’’ aa* 
swered the man who i* harrowmgly 
exact. “It struck me that it anybody 
escaped without tria file tiwt# wena’F 
touch use in fii- escaping, anyhow 

—Washington Star.

to Lord Miller Takes Oath
a v. n.'cBSPretoria, June 32.—Lord Mifner, 

rimnUy iB that way we saved | who was British high commissioner 
usands of islanders. In General m South Africa, took the oath of 
I s department 30(1,000 were vac- governor ofThe Transvaal here to- 
lt*d- Later, when the bubonic day in the pre 
P» seemed bound to obtain a semblage of peof 
tbald fn the Philippines, the army cheered by tju 

itcoet by determined action salute was (torn 
present cholera is» raging, and I 

**** 8* health officers have the 
♦M* *«U under control."

'
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| Gldve ConteAnd Aft -I*tince of « large ae- 
ie He was heartily 

ee - present, and a 
from the tort

ZEastern fimim
M

“Well,” said Mr Karper, a* tiwy 
were inspecting the wedding gilts, 
“what do you consider the prêt tie* tl 
thing in the room ’ I

"Realty, began Mte* OtgfeU, “k

Pacific Codfil a 
lion Dtjpot J

The first i Mg shipment of this 
J ear's ladieA' summer goods was- re
ceived thuj morning by Mrs C 

he latest skirt*, waists, 
corsets, ni , also complete stock ol 
hair goods/'

I 16 - FIFTEEN - 16 
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,***eet’s stock <â Job printm, 
WE Is the beat that ever oemt
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j, Horse Raves, Footraces, Bicycle Baces, Obstacle Races. Sack
Katt*- Tamping, Pole Vaulting and other contests innumerable.

Hkndieaps will be a special feature of the day's sports. For further
P^Tû uIars aee '

.
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